
I SUBMITTAL TO THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FROM : OFFICE OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

ITEM:3.4'l
(rD # 23541)

MEETING DATE:
Tuesday, December 12, 2023

SUBJECT: OFFICE OF ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT: Adoption of Ordinance No. 988, an
Ordinance of the County of Riverside Authorizing the Levy of a Special Tax Within Community
Facilities District No. 23-8M (McCanna Hills), Tract 33978. District 5. [$1 11,478 On-going Cost;
100% CFD No. 23-8M (Mccanna Hills)l (CEaA Exempt) (Clerk to file Notice of Exemption,
Clerk to Publish and Post)

RECOMMENDED MOTION: That the Board of Supervisors

Find that the adoption of Ordinance No. 988 is not a project and/or exempt from the
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) pursuant to State CEQA Guidelines
Section 15378 and 15061(b)(3) (the Common Sense Exemption); and

2. Waive reading and Adopt Ordinance No. 988, authorizing the Levy of a Special Tax
within Community Facilities District No. 23-8M (McCanna Hills) of the County of
Riverside; and

3. Direct the Clerk of the Board to file a Notice of Exemption with the County Clerk for
pursuant to Public Resources Code section 21152: and,

ACTION: Policy

1

MINUTES OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

On motion of Supervisor Gutierrez, seconded by Supervisor Perez and duly carried by
unanimous vote, lT WAS ORDERED that the above matter is approved as recommended and
Ordinance 988 is adopted with waiver of the reading.

Ayes:
Nays:
Absent:
Date:
xc:

Jeffries, Spiegel, Washington, Perez and Gutierrez
None
None
December 12, 2023
OED, MCiCOB/CF/DUAB, Recorder

tD# 23541

Kimberly ector
Clerk th oard
By

Deputy

3.41Page I of 4

4. Direct the Clerk of the Board to publish a summary and post a copy of Ordinance No.

988 pursuant to Government Code Section 25124(b).



FINANCIAL DATA Current FlscalYear: Next FiscalYear: Total cost: Ongoing Cost

COST $0 $ 1 t 1,478 90 $'l 1'1,478

NET COUNTY COST 90 90 $0

SOURCE OF FUNDS: CFD 23-8M (Mccanna Hills) 100%
Budget Adjustment: N/A

For Fiscal Y ear 24125

C.E,O. RECOMMENDATION:

BACKGROUND:
Summary
The State Legislature enacted the Mello-Roos Act of 1982, to assist public agencies in financing
certain capital improvements, public services, and maintenance activities. On January 27,

2015, the Board of Supervisors revised Board Policy B-12 entitled "Land Secured Financing
Districts" to include "Service and Maintenance CFDs" to fund the ongoing maintenance of street
lighting, or other similar improvements and set goals and policies concerning Community
Facilities Districts (CFDs).

KB Home Coastal, lnc. is the Owner of Tract 33978 and has petitioned the Riverside County
Office of Economic Development to assist them in forming a CFD to cover the costs associated
with the maintenance of public improvements within the district. The boundaries of CFD No. 23-

8M (McCanna Hills) will encompass the entire Tract Map No. 33978, which is projected to
include 139 single family dwelling units.

As approved by voters, a special tax is to be levied on each individual parcel located within the
boundary of the CFD to fund the costs associated with (i) Landscaping improvements that may
include but are not limited to all landscaping material and facilities within the CFD. These
improvements include turf, ground cover, shrubs, trees, plants, irrigation and drainage system,
ornamental lighting, masonry walls or other fencing, and trail maintenance (ii) Street lighting
maintenance, which includes energy charges, operation, maintenance, and administration of
street lighting located within the designated boundaries of the CFD (iii) Traffic signal
maintenance, which includes energy charges, operation, maintenance, and administration of
street lighting located within the designated boundaries of the CFD (iv) Administration,
inspection, and maintenance of all stormwater facilities and BMPs to include: water quality

basins, fossil filters, basin forebays, and all other NPDESMQMP/BMP related devices and
structures as approved and accepted by the Community Facilities District; administration
includes, but is not limited to, quality control and assurance of inspections and maintenance,
general contract management, scheduling of inspections and maintenance, and general

oversight of all NPDESII/VQMP/BMP operations; inspection includes, but is not limited to, travel
time, visual inspection process and procedures for functionality, GPS location recording,
assurance of proper vegetation, functioning irrigation, and citing operational or structural
deficiencies, erosion, trash, silt and sediment build-up; and maintenance includes, but is not
limited to, repair or replacement of any deficiencies noted during inspection, weed control and
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abatement, trash removal, and healthy upkeep of required plant materials (v) Graffiti abatement
of walls and other permanent structures.

The special tax is levied according to a Rate and Method of Apportionment (RMA) which is
developed with respect to the specific features of the residential development within the District
and which is approved by the eligible voters and later adopted by ordinance. The special tax
levy is annually placed on the tax roll for each Assessor Parcel Number noted in the CFD
Boundary [i/lap.

On October 3,2023 (Agenda ltem 3.22), the County of Riverside Board of Supervisors
approved Resolution No.2023-254, a resolution of intention as the initial step for forming the
CFD and declared the intention of the Board of Supervisors as required by the Mello-Roos Act
of '1982 to levy a special tax to fund the service and maintenance functions requested by the
Developer.

On November 7, 2023 (Agenda ltem 19. 1), the County of Riverside Board of Supervisors held a

public hearing to receive public comments and conduct a majority protest hearing concerning
the establishment of the CFD and the levy of the special tax. At the conclusion of the public

hearing, the Board of Supervisors adopted Resolution No. 2023-255, the Resolution of
Formation of the CFD, which also authorized the levy of a special tax within the CFD subject to
voter approval during a duly called election held that same day.

On December 5,2023, (Agenda ltem 3.18), the Board of Supervisors adopted Resolution No.

2023-256 declaring the results of the election regarding the proposed special tax and finding
that 100% of the votes cast were in favor of the levy of the special tax. ln addition, the Board
introduced Riverside County Ordinance No. 988 authorizing the levy of the special tax pursuant

to the Rate and Method of Apportionment approved by the voters. By today's action, the Board
will formally adopt the special tax ordinance and levy the special tax.

Ordinance No. 988 was reviewed and determined to be not a project under CEQA pursuant to
State CEQA Guidelines Section 15378, which states "The creation of government funding
mechanisms or other government flscal activities which do not involve any commitment to any
specific project which may result in a potentially significant physical impact on the environment."
The adoption of the ordinance is limited to the creation of a special tax ordinance to provide an

alternative mechanism for financing maintenance activities involving the operation,
maintenance, repair, and minor alteration of existing public or private structures, facilities,
mechanical equipment, or topographical features. Those existing public or private structures,
facilities, mechanical equipment, or topographical features were already separately analyzed
under prior CEQA documents as part of Tract 33978. As a result, the adoption of the ordinance
would not result in significant physical impact on the environment since it would not include any
changes to the existing land use or a physical degradation of the property and any such impacts
would have already been previously analyzed under CEQA as part of Tract 33978.
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Ordinance No. 988 is also exempt from CEQA pursuant to State CEQA Guidelines section
15061(bX3) (common sense exemption), which provides, "The activity is covered by the
common-sense exemption that CEQA applies only to projects which have the potential for
causing a significant effect on the environment. Where it can be seen with certainty that there is

no possibility that the activity in question may have a significant effect on the environment, the
activity is not subject to CEQA". The adoption of the ordinance is limited to the creation of a
special tax ordinance to provide an alternative mechanism for financing maintenance activities
involving the operation, maintenance, repair, and minor alteration of existing public or private

structures, facilities, mechanical equipment, or topographical features, which were already
separately analyzed previously under CEQA as part of Tract 33978. As a result, there is no
possibility the adoption of the ordinance would not result in any reasonably foreseeable
environmental effects and any such impacts would have been previously analyzed under prior

CEQA documents as part of Tract 33978.

County Counsel has approved the ordinance as to form

lmpact on Residents and Businesses
The voters within the CFD have voted to authorize the special tax levied by Riverside County
Ordinance No. 988 on real property within the CFD to provide funds for authorized maintenance
and service activities. The property owners within the CFD will be favorably impacted by the
levy of the special tax and the associated maintenance and services that it funds.

ATTACHMENTS:
. Ordinance No.988
o CEQA Notice of Exemption
. Summary of Ordinance
. CFD 23-8M Recorded Boundary Map

t2

Aaron
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County of Riverside
Office of Economic Development
3403 lOth Street, Riverside, CA
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NOTICE OF EXEMPTION

November 29, 2023

Project Name: Office of Economic Development, Community Facilities District (CFD) No. 23-8M McCanna Hills) of
the County of fuverside; Adoption of Ordinance No. 988, an Ordinance of the County of fuverside Authorizing the Levy
of a Special Tax Within the Mccanna Hills CFD

Project Number: FM03991013401-ED99123015

Project Location: Community Facilities District No. 23-8M (McCanna Hills) of the County of Riverside

Description of Project: On January 27,2015, lhe Board ofSupervisors rcvised Board Policy B-12 entitled "Land Secured
Financing Districts" to include "Servic€ and Maintenance CFDs" to fund the ongoing maintenance of landscape, storm water
Best Management Practices (BMP), street lighting, or other similar improvements and set goals and policies conceming
Community Facilities Districts (CFD). As approved by voters, a special lax is to be levied on each individual parcel located
within the boundary ofthe CFD to fund the cosls sssociated with (i) l,andscaping improvements that may include but are not
Iimited to all lurdscaping material and facilities within the CFD. These improvements include tud ground cover, shrubs, trees,
plants, inigation and drainage system, omamental Iighting, masonry walls or other fencing, park and trail maintenance (ii) Street
lighting maintenance, which includes enerry charges, operation, maintenance, and administration of street lighting located
within the designated boundaries of the CFD (iii) Traffic signal maintenance, which includes enerry charges, operation,
maintenanc€, and administration of street lighting located within the designated boundaries of the CFD (iv) Administration,
inspection, and maintenance ofall stormwater facilities and BMPs to include: water quality basins, fossil filters, basin forebays,
and a.ll other NPDES/WQMP/BMP related devices and structures as approved and accepted by the Community Facilities
Districq adminisrarion includes, but is not limited to, quality control and assurance of inspections and maintenance, general
contract manaBement, scheduling of inspections and maintenance, and general oversight of all NPDES/WQMP/BMP
oPerations; inspection includes, but is not limited to, travel time, visual inspection process and procedures for functionality,
GPS location recording, assurance ofprope, vegetation, functioning inigation, and citing operationaI or structural deficiencies,
erosion, trash, silt and sediment build-up; and maintenance includes, but is not limited to, repair or replacement of any
deficiencies noted during inspection, weed conhol and abatement, trash removal, and healthy upkeep ofrequired plant materials
(v) Graffiti abatement of walls and other permanent structures. KB Home Coastal, Inc. is the Owner of Tract 33978 and has
petitioned the fuverside County O{Iice ofEconomic Development to assist them in forming a CFD to cover t}re costs associated
with the maintenance of public improvements within the district. The boundaries of CFD No. 23-8M (McCanna Hills) will
encompass the entire Tract Map No. 33978, which is projected to include 139 single family dwelling units.

On Octob€r 3, 2023, the County of Riverside Board of Supervisors approved agenda item 3.22 and Resolution No. 2023-254,
a Resolution of Intention as the initial step for forming the CFD and declared the intention of the Board of Supervisors as
required by the Mello-Roos Act of 1982 to levy & special tax to fund the service and maintenance functions requisted by the
Developer. On November 7, 2023 (Agenda Item l9.l ), lhe County of fuverside Board ofSupervisors held a public hearing to
receive public comments and conduct a majority protest hearing conceming the establishment of the CFD and the levy oflhe
special tax. At the conclusion ofthe public hearing the Board ofSupervisors adopted Resolurion No, 2023-255, the Reiolution
ofFormation ofthe CFD, which also authorized the levy ofaspecial tax within the CFD subject io voter approvalduring aduly
called election held that same day.

t2.t2.2023 3.4t



fuverside County Ordinance No. 988, which authorizes the levy of a special tax within the McCanna Hills CFD to fund services
for maintenance and service activities, was reviewed and determined to be not a project under the Califomia Environmental
Quality Act (CEQA) pursuant to 15378. The Ordinance includes the creation ofa funding mechanism to provide maintenance
and service activities within the CFD. No additional direct or indirect physical environmental impacts are anticipated from the
provision of maintenance services identified in the Riverside County Ordinance No. 988.

Ngme of Public Agency Approving Project: County of Riverside

Nime ofPerson or Agency Carrying Out Project: County of zuverside Office of Economic Developmenl

Erempt Strtus: Not a project as defined in Califomia Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) Section 21065 and State CEQA
Guidelines Section 15378; Section 15061(b) (3), General Rule or "Common Sense" Exemption. Codified under Public
Resources Code Division 13, Chapter 2.5, Section 21065, and Califomia Code of Regulations Title 14, Articles 5 and 20,
Sections 15061 and 15378.

Reasons Why Project ls Exempt: The direct effects of the adoption of the Ordinance to levy a special tax within the
McCanna Hills CFD would not constitute a project as defined by CEQA Section 21065 and State CEQA Cuidelines Secrion
15378. Section 15378 (b) provides a list of five activities that are not considered a project under CEQA. The proposed
Ordinance would quali$ under two conditions idenlified in Section 15378 (b): (4) the creation of govemment funding
mechanisms or olher govemment fiscal activities which do not involve any commitment to any specific project which may
result in a polentially significant impact on the environrnent and (5) organizational or administrative activity of the
government that will not result in direct or indirect physical changes to lhe environment. The adoption ofthe Ordinance by
the Board satisfies these conditions as the Ordinance would provide a funding mechanism to provide ongoing maintenance
of existing buildings that would not result in direct or indirect physical changes to the environment. Based on the above
conditions, the adoption ofthe Ordinance is nol a project as defined by CEQA Section 21065 and Srate CEQA Guidelines
Section 15378. The adoption of the ordinance is limited to the creation of a special tax ordinance to provide an altemative
mechanism for financing maintenance activities involving the operation, maintenance, repair, and minor alteration of
existing public or private structures, facilities, mechanical equipment, or topographical features. Those public or private
structures, facilities, mechanical equipment, or topographical features were aheady separately analyzed under prior CEQA
documents and approved as part of Tract 339?8. As a result, the adoption of the ordinance would not result in significant
physical impact on the environment since it would not include any changes to the existing land use or a physical degradation
ofthe property and any such impacts would have already been previously analyzed under CEQA as part ofTract 33978.

On December 5,2023, the Board of Supervisors also adopted Resolution No. 2023-256 declaring the resuhs of the election
regarding the proposed specia.l tax and finding that 100% ofthe votes casl wer€ in favor ofthe levy ofthe sp€cial tax. In addition,
the Board introduced Riverside County Ordinance No. 988 authorizing the levy of the special tax pursuant to the Rate and
Method ofApportiounent approved by the voters. Now the Board will formatly adopt the special tax ordinance and levy the
special tax.



Section 15061 (b) (3) - "Common Sense" Exemption: In accordance with CEQA, the use ofthe Common Sense

Exemption is based on the "general rule that CEQA applies only to projects which have the potential for causing a

significant effect on lhe environment." Stale CEQA Guidelines, Section I 5061(b) (3). The use of this exemption is

appropriate if "it can be seen with certainty that there is no possibility that the activity in question may have a
significant effect on the environment." lbrd. This determination is an issue of fact and if sufficient evidence exists
in the record that the activity cannot have a significant effect on the environment, then the exemption applies and

no further evaluation under CEQA is required. See No Oil, Inc. v. City of Los Angeles (1974) l3 Cal. 3d 68. The
ruling in this case stated that if a project falts within a category exempt by administrative regulation or'it can be

seen with certainty that the activity in question will not have a significant effect on the environment', no funher
agency evaluation is rcquired. With cenainty, there is no possibility that the project may have a significant effect
on the environment. The adoption of the ordinance is limited to the creation of a special tax ordinance to provide
an alternative mechanism for financing maintenance activities involving the operation, maintenance, repair, and

minor alteration of public or private slructures, facilitie,s, mechanical equipment, or topographical features, which
were already separately analyzed previously under CEQA as part ofTract 33978. As a result, there is no possibility
lhe adoption of the ordinance would not resull in any reasonably foreseeable environmental effects and any such
impacts would have been previously analyzed under prior CEQA documents approved as part of Tract 33978.
Therefore, in no way, would the projecl as proposed have the potential lo cause a significant environmental impact
and the project is exempt from further CEQA analysis.

Therefore, the County of Riverside hereby concludes that no physical environmental impacts are anticipated to occur and the
project as proposed is exempt under CEQA. No further environmental analysis is warranted.

Signed: 24 p,g1s. 11-29-2023

Mike Sullivan, County of Riverside
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ORDINANCE NO. 988

AN ORDINANCE OF IHEIOID{IY AF-RIYERSIDE

AUTHO C THE LEVY OF A SPECTAL TAX WITH IN

TRICT NO. 23.8 CCA

OF THE COLNLOF RIVERSIDE

The Board of Supervisors ofthe County of fuverside ordains as follows:

Section I . FINDINGS. The Board of Supervisors finds that:

a. Pu$uant to the Mello-Roos Community Facilities Aa of 1982, as amended,

(the ' Act"), commencing with Section 5331 1 of the Califomia Government Code (the "Government

Code"), on October 3, 2023, the Board of Supervisors (the "Board of Supervisors") of the County of

Riverside (the "County") adopted Resolution No. 2023-254 (the "Resolution of Intention"), stating its

intention to establish a community facilities district proposed to be named Community Facilities District

No. 23-8M (McCanaa Hills) of the County of tuvaside (the "District"), and to authorize the levy of

special taxes to firnd, pay for, and finance authonzed administration, inspection, and maintcnance of all

landscaping, lighting, Eaffic signal, drainage, and gnffiti abaterneot (as specified and reflccted in the

Resolution of Intention, ttre Resolution of Formation, and the Rate and Method of Apportionment of

Special Tax) (the "services") and to pay expenses incidental thoreto and incidental to the levy and

collection of the special ta,(es, so long as the special taxes are necded to firnd the Servic€s, and setting

Novernber 7,2023 as the date for a public hearing to be held on the establishment ofthe District.

b. On November 7,2023, the Board of Supervisors opaned, conducted and

closed said public hearing. At said public hearing, all persons desiring to be heard on all matters

p€rtainipg to the proposed establishment of the District" the fumishing of the Services, and the proposed

levy of an arurual special tax were heard. Written protests, if any, were received, and a fi:ll and fair

hearing was held.

c. Subsequent to said public hearing, the Board of Supervisors adopted

Resolution No. 2023-255 (the "Resolution of Fomration"), establishing the Dist-ict, authorizing the lerry

12.t2.2023 3.41
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ofa special tax within the District to fund the Services, subject to voter approval, establishing an annual

appropriations limit of $4,000,000 for the District, subject to voter approval, and calling a special election

for the District for Novembcr 7 ,2023 oo, the propositions to lerry a special tax within the District and to

establish an appropriations limit for the District.

d. Pursuant to the terms of the Resolution of Formation and the provisions of

the Act, said special election was held on November 7, 2023. Each of the propositions was approved by

more than two-thirds of the votes cast at said special election

e. pursuant to the Act, the Board of Supervisors is the e, olficio legsltttve

body (the "Legislative Body") of the District.

Section 2. PURPOSE. The purpose of this ordinance is to provide for the levy of a

special tax within the District.

Section 3. AUTHORITY. This ordinance is adopted pursuant to Sections 53328 and

53340 of the California Govemment Code, which authorizes counties to adopt ordinances to levy special

taxes at the rate and in accordancc with thc method of apportionment specified in the reso'lution of

formation of the community facilities district.

Section 4. LEVY OF SPECIAL TAXES'

a. By the passage of this Ordinance, the Board of Supervisors hoeby

authorizes and levies special taxes within the District pursuant to Sections 53328 and 53340 of the

Govemmeot Code, at the rate and in accordance with the method of apportionment (the "Rate md

Method',) set fofih in the Resolution of Formation and attached as Exhibit A hereto and made a part

hereof. The special taxes are hereby levied commencing in the fiscal year 2023-2024 and in each fiscal

year thereafter for the period necessary to satisft the Special Tax Requirement (as defined in the Rate and

Method) and until action is taken by the Boad of Supervisors, acting as the Legislative Body of the

District, to dissolve the District.

b. The Board of Supervisors, acting as the Legislative Body ofthe District, is

hereby authorized and directed each fiscal yeal to detemine, or c€lrse to be determined, the spocific

special tax rate and amount to be levied for the next ensuing fiscal year for each parcel of real property

within the District, in the maoner and as provided in the Rate and Method'
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c. All of the collections of the special tax shall be used as provided for in the

Act, the Rate and Method anrl the Resolution of Formation, including, but not limited to, to fund, pay for,

and finance autbonzed administration, inspection, and maintenance oflandscaping, lighting, traffic siglal,

drainage, graffiti abatement and to pay expenses incidental thereto, so long as the special taxes are needed

to fund such services; to replenish the reserve fund for the District; to pay the costs of administering the

District, and to pay the costs ofcollecting and administenng the special tax'

d. The special taxes shall be collected from time to time as necessary to meet

the financial obligations of the District on the secured real property tax roll in the same manner irs

ordinary ad valorem taxes are collected, or may be collected in such othsr manner as set forth in the Rate

and Method. The special taxes shall have the same lien priority, and shall be subject to the same penalties

and the same procedure and sale in sases of delinquency as provided fot ad valorem taxes. The Board of

Supervisors, acting as the Legislative Body of the District, is hereby authorized and directed to take all

actions necessary in order to affect the proper billing and collection of the special tax, so that the special

tax shall be levied and collected in sufficient amounts and at the times nec€ssary to satisry the financial

obligations of the District in each fiscal year'

e. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the Board of Supervisors, acting as the

Legtslative Body of the District, may collect, or cause to be collected, one or more installments of the

special taxcs by means of direct billing by the District of the property owners within the District if in the

judgmant of the Legislative body, such means of oollection will reduce the burden of administering the

District or is otherwise appropriate in the circurnstances. In such event, the special taxes shall become

delinquent ifnot paid when due as set forth in any such respective billing to the property owners.

Section 5. EXEMPTIONS. Properties or €ntities of the state, federal or other local

govemments shall be exernpt from any levy of the special taxes, to the extent set forth in the Rate and

Method. In no event shall the spectal taxes be levierl on any parcel within the District in excess of the

maximum tax specified in the Rate and Method.

Section 6. SEVERABILITY. If for any reason any portion of this ordinance is found

to be invalid, or if the special tax is found inapplicable to any palticular parcel within the District, by a
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court of competert jurisdiction, the balance of this ordinance and the application of the special tax to the

rerna.ining parcels within the District shatl not be affectcd.

Section 7. EFFECTIVE DATE. This ordinance relating to the levy and collection of

special taxes in the District shall take effect immediately upon its passage in accordance with the

provisions of Section 25123(c) of the Govemment Code. The Chair of the Board of Supervisors shall sign

this ordinance, and the Clerk of the Board of Supervisors sha'll attest to the Chair's signature and then

cause a sunrmary of the samc to be published within 15 days after its passage at least of,ce in The Press-

Enterprise, a newspaper ofgeneral ctculation published and circulated in the area of the DisEict.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OF THE COI.INTY

OF RIVERSIDE, STATE OF CAIIFORNIA

By:

Chair of the Board of Supervisorc
Kevin ]effries

AfiEST:
Kimberly Rector
CLERK OF THE BOARD

By:

Deputy

(SEAL)

APPROVED AS TO FORM

By: A-'^
S e Nelson

Deputy County Counsel
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA

COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE

AYES:

NAYS:

ABSENT:

DATE: December 12,2023

SS

Jeffries, Spiegel, Washington, Perez, and Gutierrez

None

None

)
)
)

I HEREBY CERTIFY that at a regular meeting of the Board of Supervisors of said county
held on December 12,2023, the foregoing ordinance consisting of 7 Sections was adopted
by the following vote:

BY:

IMBERLY A, ECTOR
of the oa rd

SE/l1

12.12.2023 3.41
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I Board of Sul,ervisors

RESOLUTION NO. 2023 -255

A RESOLUTION OF THE BOAILD oF SLJPERVISORS OF THE COL'NTY OF RTVERSIDE OI

FORMATTON OF COMMLJNITY FACILITIES DISTRICT NO.2]-8M TMCCANNA HILLS', OF THE

coUNTYoFRrvF-RsIDEAUTI{oR|ZINGTIIELEVYoFASPECIALTAxWITHNS4.ID

DISTRICT TO PAY FOR MAINTENANCE OF LANDSCAPING LIGHTING.IiRAI'FIC SIG-NAL'

DRAINAGE. AND GRAFFITI AEATEMENT' CALLING A SPECIAL ELECTION TO SUIIMIT TO

THE RESPECTIVE !,)UALIFIED VOTERS THE qUESTION OF LEVYB\Iq SUCH SPEIIAL TAX

AND ESTABLISHINC AN APPROPRTATIONE LIMTT FOR SAID DISTRICT: AND DELIGINATING

THE ELECTION OFFICIAL FOR SUqH MA'ITERS

l1

l2 WEEREAS, on octobcr 3,2o23, $e Board of SrrPcrviror8 (thc .tsoard of SupcrvigoN,) of the

13 County of fuverside (fte "count/'), pwsuant ro the Mcllo'Roos Commudty Facilities Acr of 1982 (thc

14 ..Aa ), comrucaoigg rvlth section 5331 I of the california Govcmment codc (the "Govcmment code'),

adopted Resolutid,i; 1gb. ZOZf-ZSA (thc "Resolution of Intotion'), stating its itrtcotiotr l'o €stoblish a

ooDEunity facilitics distsic! proposad to be namcd coDmunity Facilitios District No' 23-8M (McCuna

Hills) of thq county of Riverside (tho "community Facilitios District'), and to autborizc thc lwy of spccial

tsxcs to finance certain authorized scrvices and setting Novcmber 7, 2023, as the darc for a public hcaring

to be beld on the cstablishmont of the Community Facilitics Districq

WEEREAS, Section 53322 of thc Govemment code roquires publication of the noticc of the

hearing at lcast soven (7) daye prior to the date ofthe hearing;

WEEREAS, Secti on 53!22.4 of theGovemment code pcrmits, but docs not require, mailing of the

noticeofthehearingtooac}rregistcredvotcrandlandownerwithintheproposeddistrict

WEEREAS' notice of such public hoaring was timely published ia lhe Press'btterprise' a

newspapcr of ge,neral circulation publishcd in tbe area of the proposed district' as requifed by s q'tiot 53322

of the GovEmment Codc;

WIIEREAS, notice of suoh public hearing was mailed by first class mail, postage prcpaid to cach
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28 rEgistered vot6 and landowner within thc community Facilities District, as pcrmitted by s e/iion 53322'4i
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IWEEREAS'oot}risdatgtheBoardofSrrpervisotscondudcdandclosedsaidpublichcaringto

2 coosidcr establishing the proposed commuoity Facilities Disric! thc proposcd tory ofs sp€cial tax within

3 the community Faoilities District and a p'roposed appropriations limit;

4 WIIER.EAS, any and all persons interested, including all taxpayds, property owners and registdod

5 voters within the proposed community Facilities District wefie given an opportunity to appesr and be heard

6 ar saitt public bewing aad a firll hering was hetd;

TWIIEREAS'pr.rsusnttotheResolutionoflntention'eachofficerofthcCountywhoisorwillbe

8 . responsiblc for proviiling one or more of the proposed types of autlorizod services was dir€cted to study'

g or caus. to be studied the propos€d community Facilitics District and, at or bcfore said public hearing, file

t0 a report with the Board of Supeniisors containing a bricf dcscription of the authorized serviccs by type

l

I 1 I which will in his o( h€r opinion be required to adequately me€t the noeds of thc comEunity Fscilities

12 District, and his or hcr estimatc of the cost of providing the s€rviccs proposed to be financed by thc

13 Commrmity Facilitie.s District and the fair and reasonable cogt of thc incidcntal experurcs proposcd to bc

14 paid;

I 5 WEEREAS, said rcport was so EIcd with the Board of Supcrvisors urd made a part of the record

r

16 of said Public hcaring;

|TWEEREAS,atsaidpublichearingevidencewasPresenlodtotheBoardofSupervisorsonthe

I g mattcrs before it, ood the Boord of Supmrison al the conclusion of thc heanng was fully advisod as to all

lg aattcrs relating to thc proposed €stsblishment of the comEuflity Facilities Districl and the fumishmg of

20 specificd typos of services;
I

21'wEr-REAs,wfittcnProt6tsagainstthcestablishnentoftheCommunityFacilitieeDietiu,the

aa

,LJ

frrrnishing of any specified type or types of authorized sernices within the community Facilities District or

thclelyingofanyspccitredspecialuxwcrenotmadeorfiledatorbcforethehcaringby50%ormrcof

24 thc registerod voters, or six rcgist€red voters, whichever is more, rcsiding within thc tcrritory proposed to

25 be includod in the community Facilities Distric( or by the owners of onc-half or more of the area ofland

26 in the tcrritory proposod to bc includcd in the Community Facilitics District End not exempt from Otc special

27 tax;

28 WHEREAS, there has been filod with the Clerk to tho Board of Superrrisors a cgrtificatioa of tltc



1

.|

J

4

i

I n"gi""* of Voters of the County thst withitr the nh€tyday pcriod preceding the closc of said public

hearing, zao (0) persons werc registcrcd to vote within the territory proposcd to be included in the

Commrmity Facilities Distria;

WFFR.EAS, on thc basis of all of tho foregoing, the Board of Supervisors has detcrmined at this

5 tirne to procccd with the e$ablisbment oflhe community Facilities Districl as provided by said Rasolution

6 No. 2023-254 to submil to the qualificd electors of the corrmunity Facilitics DisEict proPositions to

7 authorize the levy of a special tax pursuEnt to the Rate and Mcthod of Apportionment of special Tax

g describod in Exhibit B to Resolution No. 2023-23 and the community Fscilities District Re?ort;

g WEEREAS, the Board of Supcrvisors has received a Pctition, consent and waiver of l0o% of thc

I O landowners withrn thc boundaries of the Community Facilities Dstsict waiviDg ccrtain election

I I requirEnents, time limits and formalities; and

l2 WHEREAS, the Board of Superrvisors has determined that thc cstablishment of the comnunity

13 Facilities District is not a pmject for purposes of rhe Califomia EnvironmeDtal Quality Act (CEQA) and is

14 ex€drpt from CEQA.

15NOW,TIIER.EFORE,BEITRESOLVED,FOT]ND'DETERMINED'ANDORDEREDbY

16 the Board of supervisors of the county of Riversidc, State of califomig in regular scssion assemblcd on

Novombcr 7, 2023, as follows:

scctlon l. All ofthe abovc recitals are tsue aad correcl

l9 Secllon 2. The Board of SuPcrvisors hcreby approves and adopts and confirms said Rcsolution

20 No. 2023-254,notice of which was published and mailed prior to the public hcering as rcquirod by law'

21 and, exccpt as othcrwise provided herein, reconfirrns all ofits findings aad dderminations containcd in said

22 Resolutior No. 2023'254.

23 scctior 3. The Board of Supervisors hereby approves and adopts thc Rate and Mcthod of

24 Apponionmcnt of Spccial Tax for the community Facilities District aod the manner of collcction of the

25 special tax as sst forth in Exhibit B to this rcsolutioo. To the extent requircd by Section 53325'l(a) ofthe

26 Goverflmeat code, all of tlc iDformation contained in Resolution No. 2023'254 ie inanporated herei'n and

27 made a part hcrcof.

2Ssegtlor4.TheCommunityFacilitiesDisfictisherebyestablishedaccordingtotheAa.

7

l8

I



t I i section 5. The community Facilitics Disrict is hereby rnmed "community Facilities Distrist

2 ' No. 23-BM (McCarma Hills) of the Cormty of Riversidc'"
I

3 section 6. The senriccs to be provided ad funded by the comunity Fasilitios Distict are

ll
+ : 

desoibed undcr thc caption ,.Services" on Exlibit A hercto, which is by this referrenoo incorporated haein'

5 Thc incidcotal expeirses proposcd to bo incuned are identified under tho ception "Incidental Expenscs" on

6 lExhibit A h€rcto.

, 
i ] scctron z, The proposed special tax to be lcvied udrhin the crrnm,nity Facirities Disrict has

E not b€€n precluded by majority protest pursueDl to Sectioo 53324 ofthe califomia Govcrnm€nt code; aT d
I

e i any and olt writtal pmtests to thc epecial tax and appropriatioru limit are hereby overnrled'

10 i section g. Exccpt where funds are othc$,ise availablc, a special tax sufficieot to pay for al!

I

t t I scrvlccs, serurca by rccordation of a oontinuing lian against all nooexcrnpt real proporty in thc commudty

il
rz I racititica oistric! will be annuaily levied within the Conmunity Facilities District' Thc rato and mahod of

tf ] apportioomcnt of thc speoial tax (Ole '?'ate aod Mcthod")' in sufficie'nt detail to allow cach landowncr

14 within the pro,poscd comrnunity Fscilities District to cstimstc lbe maximum arnount that he or she will have

15 to pay, is dcscribcd in Bxhibit B sttached hcreto, whic.h is by this rcfcrcoce incorporared bcrein' The spccial

16 tax will bc collectod in the saoc manner as ordinary ad va lolem Wopf,lty taxes or in such oth€r manner as

t7 the Board of Supcrvisors shall detcrminc, includirg direct billing of the affccted property owners.

l8 The spcciel ux will be tevied annually, until terminatcd by the Board of Srryervisors, as speci6cd

t 9 I in the Rate and Method'
-.4L ^ -^c^^..'La^t -;ll L-n

20 ' 

, Sectlon 9. The name, address and tclephone number of thc office which will be responsible for

2lpreparingannuarlyacurre,ntrollofspecialtaxlevyobligationsbyassessor'sparcolnumberanrlwhichwill

22 | be responsible for estimaring fi'ther spccial tax le'vies pursuant to Section 53340 2 of the Califomia

23GovcrnrneotCodearcasfollows:offioeofEconomicDcvelopmentcommrmityFaciliticsDistrict

24 |,rlminirtratol, 3403 lolh strect, suite 400, fuvcreide, Califomia 92501, (951) 955.8916.

25s.cdonl0'Uponrccordationofanoticeofspccialtaxlienprrsusnttosection3ll4.5ofthe

26CalifomiaStrcetsurdHighwaysCode,acontinuinglicntosccuIocachlerryofthespocialtaxshallattaclt

27 to 8ll nonexc rpt real properly in the commrmity Facilities Distrist and this lien shall continue rn force and

28 cffcc1 until cotlection oftre tax by the Boord of Supervisors ccases



I Sectiooll.ThcboundarymapoftheCommunityFacilitiesDistrictwasrecordedonOctober6,,

2 2(,3, tnfuverside county in Book 92 at Page I I of the Book of Maps of Ass€ssE€ot and c,nmuity
I

3 Facilities Districts in tbc fuv€rside county Recordcr's officg as lnstumcnt No' 2023'0296526 The Board

4 of Supcrdrors hcreby approves asd ratifies said map and the boundaries of the Communiry Facilities

5 District which arc incorporated herein and made apalt hereof'

Secdoa 12. The annual appropriations limit, as dcfincd by subdivision (h) of Section 8 ofArticle

7 XIII B of tbe califomia coutiMion, of thc comounity Facilitics District is hercby establishod at

8 $4,000,000.

g s€ction 13, Pursuant to the pfovisions ofthe Acr, thc levy ofthe special tax and a proposition to

10 establish the appmpriations limit specified above shall bo subject to the approval of lhe qualificd clec'tors

I I of the community Facilities District at a specisl electiotr. Thc Rogistrar of vot€rs has deternincd, and tbc

12 Board of Supervisore finds, that fewer thal 12 persons arc registored to vote withiD the tdritory included

13 in the commrmity Facilities District. Accordingty, pursuant to soction 53326 ofttre Goveinmsnt Codo, the

14 votc conceraing rhe speoial ta:r md approp'riations limit shall bc by thc landowners of dre Community

l5 Facilitics District; crd each landownc,r who is the owner ofrecord as of the cloee of thc public heErin& or

16 thc authorizcd representative th€reof, shall have one vote for rnch acre or portion ofan acre t}rat hc or she

17 owns within the commrmity Facilities District. The voting proccduro shall be by mailed or handdelivered

r E bsllot. Tho Bodd of Supenrisors also fiads thar the requiranents of Seotion 53326 ofthe AA pertaining to

lg I rhe shorteniry oftrme and the requircmcnt for aoticc have becn waived by all of the landowners within tho

I Co-rnr-i,Y f".ilitim District.
I

I Sc.don ll. Thc Board of Supcrvieors hereby calls and schcdulos a special clcction forNoveobcr
i

I I - ZOZZ. at g:lO am. within and for the Comnunity Facilities Distsict on (i) tbe propositioo witt rcsPed to

I

] 
m" _orut tevy of special taxes within the community Facilitics Distria for the provision of aurhorizcd

I ".*i".s to the C.ommunity Faciliticg District and (ii) the propositioo with rospect to establishing an

I

i ap,propriatioar limit f6 thc Commuaity Facilitios District'

i *" **oeitious to be submitted to tho vot6s of ihe commrmity Facilitics Diekict at such special

I 
clcction shall be as followe:

26
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I

2

3

4

5

6

7

prot,osition A: Shall special taxes be levied armually on taxable property within community 
1

Facilities District No, 23-8M (McCanna Hills) of the County of Riverside t'o fund, pay for, and

financc authonz:d mainteoanec of Landscaping, Lighting, Traffic Signal, Drainage, and Grslfiti

Abatement (as specified anil reflected in the Resolution of Intention, the Resolution of Formatioq

snd the Rate aad Method of Apportionment ofSpecial Tax) and to pay exPenses inoidental thereto

and incidental to the letry and collection ofthe special taxes, so long as the special taxes are needed

to fund such services, at the spccial tax rates and pursuant to the method ofapportioning the spccial

taxes sa forth in Exhibit B to Resolution No. 2023-254 adopted by the Board of Supervisors ofsaid

County on Octobg 3, 2023.

ftqrosition,B: Shall an appropriarions limit, as defined by subdivision @) of Section 8 of Article

XIII B of the califomia constirution, be establishcd for community Facilitics Distria No 23-8M 
l

(McCanna Hills) of thc County of Riverside in lhe amount of $4,000,000?

8l
,l

II
12 |

13 I

,al
lsI sectionls.Basedonitsfindingsthatfewerthan12registcralvotersresidewithinthe

15 i boundaries of the community Facilities Districl and that the election will be among Iandowncr voters' thc I

I

lTBoardofSupcrvisorshereSyappointstheDirectorofthefuversideCountyofficcofEconomic

lg Developrnent or her desrgnee, or such ottrer officer or employee as the Board shall designat€, to serve as

19 the election official (thc "Elcction official") for the cloction puNuant to Govemment code Section 53326'

20sectlonl6.Thcprocedurestobefoilowedinconductingthespecialclectionon(i)oc

2l proposition with respect to the levy of special taxes on taxable property within thc community Facilities

22 District to pay the costs of authorized services, and (ii) thc propositron with respect to establishing an

23 appropriations lioit for the community Facilities District in the amount of $4,000,000 (the "Special

24 Election') shall be as follows:

25(a)Pursuanrtosection53326oftheCaliforniaGovernmentCode,ballotsfortheSpecial

26 
i 

el"ctioa sball be drs*ibutcd to thc qualifred electors by tbe Election official by mail vrith r€tum Postage

I

27 prepaid or bY Personal service.

28(b)Pursuanttoappli@blesectionsoftheCalifomiaElcctionsCodcgoverningtheconductof
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l3

l4

l5

16

t7

t8

l9

marl ballot clections ofcounties, 8nd in panicular Division 4 (commencing with Section 4000) of lhat codc

with respect to elections conducted by mail, the Election oflicial shall mail or deliver to each qualified

elector an offrcial baltot and shall also mail or deliver to all such qualified elcctors a ballot pamPhlet 8nd

instructions ro vot6, including a sample ballot identiosl in forrn to the o{fcial ballot but identified as a

sample ballot, a retum idemtification envelope with prepaid postage lhaoon addressed io the Election

Ofrcialfortheretumingofvotedofficialballots,andacopyofResolutionNo'2023'254'

(c) The oflicial ballot !o be mailcd or dclivered by the Election official !o each landowner-votcr

shallhavepriotedortypedtherconthenameoftltelandowner.votcrEldthenumberofvotestobcvoted

by the landowner-votcf and sball have appended to it a certification to bc signed by the person voting the

olficialballotwhichshallcerti!thatthcpersoosigrringthecertificalionisthepersonwhovotedthao6cial

ballot, and ifthe landowner-voter is otha than a natural person, that he or she is an officer ofor other poson

af8lialed with thc landowner-voter entitlcd to vote such official ballot, that he or she has been authorized

to vote such offici8l ballot on behalfof thc landowuer'voter, that ir voting such offcial ballot it was hie or

her int€nt, as well as the intent of the laodowner-voter, to vote all votes to which the landowner-votrr is

entitJed bsscd on its land owneGhiP on the propositions set forth in the ofiicial ballot as marked thereon in

thcvotingsquareoppositeeachsuchproposition,aodfurthelc€rtjfoingastotheacreageofthelandowner.

voter,s land ownership within the Corununity Facilities Districl

(d)ThereturnideotificationenvelopctobemailedordelivcredbytheElectionofficialtoeach

lanrlowner.votershallhavcprintcdortypedthcreonthefollowing:(i)thenameofthelandowngr,(ii)the

addrcssofthelandowncr,(iii)adcclarationunderpenaltyofperjurystatingt}ratthevot€risthclandowner

or the authorized represcDtahve ofthe landowner endrled to vote the emcloscd ballot and is the person whose

nameappoarsonlheidentificationenvelope,(iv)theprintcdnameandsignatucofthcvoter,(v)theaddress

ofthevoter,(vi)thedateofsiSningandplaceofexecutionofthedcclaration'and(vii)anoticethatthe

1

20

23

24 envelope contains an official ballot and is to be opened only by the Elcction Ofticial'

25(e)TheinformationtovoterformtobemailedordeliveredbythcElectionolficialtothe

26 landowncr-voters shall inform them that the official ballots shall be returncd to the Election official

27 propcdy voted as provided thermn and with the certilication appcndod thereto properly completed and

signed in the sealed retum identification envelope with the certification thercnn complcted and sigred and
28

lt
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1

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

t0

all otha inforoation to be insertcd thacon properly insertcd by 9:00 a-m. on thc drte ofthe spccial Blection;

prcvidcd 6,ut the elcction.shalt be closed before zuch hour if the Elcction official ddermines that dl of the ]

I

qualified votcrs havc voted' 
i

(f) Upon rcceipt of tho refurn idcntification cnvelopes which rc rctumed prior to thc voting I

I deadtine on Oe date of the Spocial Electioq the Election Officiat slrall canvass the votes c€st in thc Specisl 
i

Electioq and slrall file a stateEcot with the Board of supervisors as to the results of s0ch canvass and thc

j olection on eac,h propositioo set forth in thc official ballol l

I

I o rhc l,cgislativc Body sball declare tbe rcsults of said spec'ial clection as soon as praaicablc 
I

,ouo*, the clcction, but in any event not latef thur the next regulu mccting following thc datc of thc 
,

l"t.rtion, aad shall cause to be input upon its minutes a stat.o,€ot of the rcsults ofsaid special eleaion as I

asc.drined bY the canv8ss.

Soc{fon 17, If two-thirds (2/3) of thc votcs cast within the Community Facilitie's Distriot upon

tho queetioo of levying the spccial tax are in favor of tbe levy of that ts)q as dotsmin€d by the Board of

Supervisors aftcr thc canvass of thc retums ofsuch ele.tion, the Legislative Body may lcvy sucb special

taxcs within thc tcrritory of the corrmunity Facilitios District iD thc amounts aad for thc purposes 8s

specificd in this Resolutioru the Spocial Tax Ordinanco (to be adoptcd)' and lhe Ratc and Mcthod of 
,

Appo'tioDDxeot,cxc€ptthatsuchsp€cialtaxmaybelwicdataralclowef,thantheamountspecifiodtherein'

sccdon lt, The Board ofSupcrvisors hereby determines and finds that all proceedings up to and

' 

""luu", 
,r" 

"oortion 
of this Resolution wac valiil and in mnformity with the reguiremalts of thc Aot. In

accordancowithScctionS3325,loftheCaliforniaGovernmentCode,suchfindingshallbcfinaland

conclusive.

Sccdonlg.TheBoardofsuper.visonfindsanddctcrmioesthgrtheestablishmentofthc

CommunityFaciliticeDistrictisnotaprojectforpurposesofthoCalifomiaEnvironmcntalQualityActand

is o(Eolpt fiom that Act.

Section 20. Thc officcrs of the county aro, and each of thein is, hcrcby aulhorized and directcd

to do aoy and all things, aod to exearto snrl delivu any and all documeots which said officers may deesr

neccssary or advisable in ordcr to aocomptish the pr:rposes ofthis Rcsolution and oot inconsist€nt with the

provisions hercof.
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I 
A"DOPTED, SIGNED AIIID APPROVED this ?th day of Novcrnbcr 2023, by the Board of Superndsors of

lhc County of Riverside.
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Chair of thc Board of Srpervisors
Kevin Jcffries

ATTEST:

Kimbalcy A. Rcctor

Clerk to the Board of Supcrrisors

By:

D"puty

ROLL CALL:

Ayes:
Nays:

Absent:

Jeffries, V{ashington, Spiegel, and Perez

None
Gutierrez

The foregolng is certilied to be o tnre copy ofa resolution duly adopted by said Board of Supervisors on
the datc thercin set forth.

YA. Clerk ofsaid Board

By'
ty

tt.07.20?3 19.t
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Services

EXEIBITA

SERVICES AND INCIDET{TAL E)(PENSES

The types of servic€s to be financ€d by the Community Facilities Distnct are:

(i)l,andscapingimprovcmentsthatmayincludc,butarcnotlimitedtoalllandscapingmatoial

and facilities within the cFD. These improvem€nls ioclude trnf, ground cover, sbnrbs, Eoes,

plEnts,ilrigatlonanddrainagesystem,omamentallighting,masonrywallsorotherfeocing,

park and tail maint€nance; and
I

(ii)strcctlightingmaintenatroe,whichincludeseoergycharges'opcration'maintcnancc,andi

sdmillstrationofsteetlightinglocatedwithinthedesigratcdboundariesofthcCFD;and

(iii) Traffic signal maintenance including crrergl charges, opcration, maintcrrance, and

adminlstrative cosr of traffio signal within thc boundaries of the CFD; aad 
l

(iv) Administsation, inspcction, and maintenance of all stormwater facilities and BMPs t'o

iucludc: watcr quality basins, fossil filtas' basin forebays' and all other

NPDES^pQMP/BMPretatoddwicessndstructurcsasap,provodandacceptedbythc

CommunilyFscilitiesDietrict;administrationincludes,butisuotlimitedto,qualitycontrol

ard assurancc ofinspections and maintonancc, goncral conaact managexnent, scheduling of

inspcctionsandmaintenancc,andScrrcraloversightofallNPDES/WQMP/BMPo,na*ions;I

inspecrionincludes,butisnotlimitodto,traveltime,visualinspectionprocesaod

pmce.duresforfunaionality,GPSlocationrecording&ssurarlccofpropervcsctation'i

firnctioningirrigation,andcitingoperationalorstructwaldeficicncics,erosior\tsash,silt

and sediment build-up; aod maintenance inclutlcs, but is not limited to' repair or roplacemrnt

ofany deficiencies notcd dunng inspection, weed control and abatement' trash removal' and

heaithy upkecp of required plant materials'

(") Crraffiti abatcment ofwalls and other permanent strucfitres'
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Iucidentd ErPenrcc

Thc iacideotal o<ponses proposed to bc incrmed iacludc thc following:

(D The cost aesociatcd witt tho crcation of the community Facilitics District, dctcrmirition of

thc amount of tares, collcction of taxes, including litiSation oxp€osos, if any, costs for

ptocessing pa]'mcnt of taxes, or othor admi'istrativo costs othcrq'isc incurrcd in odcr to

carry out the authorizcd purposes of the Community Facilitios Dirtict and

(ii) A:ry other cxpcnses incidental to thc perfonnancc and inspection ofthe authorized serviccs'
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D(EIBIT B

PROPOSEI} RATE A}ID METEOD OF APPORTIONMENT OF SPECIAL TAX

ISce Attached.]



RAIE AT{D METHOD OF APPONNONMEiITOF SPECIAL TA'( FOR

COMMUNnY FACIUrlES DISIRICT NO' 23{M {MccA'ilNA Hltls}
OT THE C(ruNTY OT RIVERSIDE

STATE OT CATIFORNIA

ASpecialTax(sltcapltalizcdlermsared€tlnedlnsrctionA.Dlfinhions,bclow)shallb€applicablctoeach
p".lii ot ra*ruf. Propetty located withln the bound'rles of communlly FacllftLs 0istrlci No' 23{M

irrr.ii-" iirrii ft. "iro ia-af\,i" o. "crD'; de'hed below) Ih€ amount of speclal rax to b€ levied on a

i"...iin 
"".t 

it..rYcrr, (d€flnrd b€lowl, commencing in Fis r:,lYeal2!21'2024' shall be determincd by

if,e AiverslAc County Board of Suplrvisots, actanS in its capaclty as the legblative body of the CFD by

appryrng tlre appropilate Speclal Tax as set ionh i; scctbns B" c'' and D ' 
below' All property u'ithin lhe

;;;,'r;;t;;;pi"d bv l;w or bv the provlslons ot s€ctlon E 
' 
bclow' sh3ll be ttxcd for thc purposca' to

the extcnt, and in the manner hcrcin provlded'

A DEflNTTIO'{S

The terms hGrelneftrr set fonh hsve the followlng meanl'gs:

"AGt.'sorYDw.lll|trUnlt('}.mesns.rcsid.ntlslUnitofllmlt€dsize,asdefinedIncallforniaGovemment
codesectlon65852'2thatshercsanAssesso/sParcelNumb€rwithslnsleFamllyResk,entlalProperty.

"A.ru,or.AGr..!dmranslhelandarcaof.Parc€lasshownonthemostrec€ntAs'c'3o/sPercllMap,
o, it tt. t"nO 

"r.ii, 
not shown on the Assessot's Parcel Map, the land arct shown on the applkabl€ tinal

ii.p, -iiort,r, pLn, or oth€r Gcorded county map' lf the Precldint maps ar' not avellablc' th!

;;;;;;;;; orr"ttlr's Parcel Number mav be detlrmlnad utllhlnS G€otnphic lnformttion Swtem' Ihc

ror"rli.i 
"s" 

,f 
" 

,arcel is lquolto the Acrcagr of such Parcel multiplied by 43'560'

'Acf means thr Mcllr-Roos community Facllities Act of 1982' ssimended' b€lnt chaPt€r 2'5 of Part 1

of Divklon 2 ofThb 5 ofthe Govrrnment Cod' ofthe State of californio'

.Admlnlstr.dvGErpellsGs,mearurllaclualorrersonablycstlmatedcostsandcxp.nsrsofthccFDth,t

.rechar8crbleotallocablatocarryoutthedutlcsoftheAdmlnlsttstoroftheCFDas'llow'dbyth'Act'
which shell includc wlthout limitsHon, all costs ,nd exPenses arblrE out of or resultinS from the 

'nnual
lewandcolearonofthrsp€clalT.x(whrth.rwthecountyo'desltnecthcreof,orbothl,anylitigallon
;;:;;;;;ilthc cro, and orher admintirative €xpen''s of th' countv or d*Bn€e thereof' or

both, directly rel.tld lo the cFD. Admlnistrative Expenses shall 
'lso 

lnclude tmounts 
'stknated 

or

"ur""..Jovir,. 
c"unty or cFD for attomcy,s fees and other costs r.lated to commencinS and puBuint

to completion anylorcclosura a3 a rusult of d'llnquent SpecialTrxes'

.Mmlnistr.tor.rnea]rsanofflclalofthecounty,ordesigneethereolr*ponslblcfordetermlnlnSthe

si.i"iilri"qrrt"rcnt and provldlnt for the lGvY 
'nd 

collectlon of thc Specisl Taxes'

,ApprovrdProprrty'meansallParc.lsofTaxableProperty:(l)thatarelncludedlnaFinslMapth8twas

,#r;;il;i;iil January ln preccding rhe Fiscat year in which thr sp€ctat rsx ts bchs hvl€d, and (ll)

iirt f,rr"'not t*n tssu.d a BuildinB perm-tt(s) prior to the april t{ precedinS th. Fisctl Year ln which the

Sp€cielTax is b.lng levled.

'Ar'a5tor'means thc Assassor ofthe County'
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,Asscsro/s parcel Mrp" m€ans an officlal map of the Assessor of the county dcsitnatinS 8 Parcel by an

Assesso/s Parcel Number.

,Arsessor,s F.rccl Numb./ means the number assiSned to a lot or Parc€l tor purposes of ldentificatlon

as determined from an Assessor Parcel Map'

"Bo.rd' m.ans Riverside county Board of Supervisors, aclint in its capacity as the leSlslatlvc body o' the

ctD.

'BoundaryMrP"meansarecordedmapofthecFDwhichindicatesbyaboundaryllnctheextento'the
terrhory wlthlnthe cfD ldentified to be subrect to the levy ot SpecialTaxes

,,BuildlntPermlt(s},.meansal€gsldocument(s)issuedbyalocalatencythatallowsfornewvertlcal

construction of a bulHlng or buildings'

'Ccrtlficate of Octupaocy' means a certlfkate of occupancy issued by thr County ln accordance with all

applicabh ordinances, regulaiions, and rule of the County and State hw'

"cfD"or"cFDz}tM,meanscommunityFacllhlesDistrictNo.23.8M{MccannaHills}ofthecountyof
Rlverside.

"Comurncr Prlce lnde,c, means the cumulative p€rcentaSe lnclease ln the consumer Price lndex (cPl}

prliiii"a ov tt 
" 

u.s. Eureau ot Ltbor sta stics for Afl urban consumerc tn thc Rlvcrslde-se n Bemardino-

bntario Area, as lt stands in March of each year ovcr thr precedinS Fiscal year. tn the event thls lndex

ceases to be publlshed, the Consumer Pricc lndex shall be anothcr index as dct'rminrd by thc

edmlnlstntor ihat is reasonably comparabb to the consumer Pricc tndex for thr Riverslde-san

Bemardino-Ontario Area. tnthacventtirat the percentage change intheannuallzed CPI is nc8ative, the

SpeclalTax shall not be dlcrrtsed.

'CounY means the County of Riverside, Callfornla'

.DGvGloP€dProp€rty2meansforeachFiscalYear,sllParcelsofTaxableP]operty:(l)thatar"includcdin

a final Map thai was recorded prior to.,anuary l{ prec€dlng the tjs(,l Year in whidl th€ Special Tar is

ierig teuiea, ana (ii) for whtch a BuildinE permtt(5) for verticil construction has been issued prior to April

1n ptcedlng the FlscalY€ar in whlch the special Tax is bein8 l€vled'

dDcvclopment Class" mcans cither Developed Property, Approved Property' Taxsble Property Owner's

Assoclation Property, Taxabl! Public Property, or Und'veloped prop€rty'

'Dwclllni Untt(s)' or 'lDUl" means a resid'ntial bulldlng(s) that is used or intcnded to be used as a

domlclle by one o[ more pefsons, as delermlned by the Admlnistrator'

,&.mpt P'opert/, means anY Parcel which is exempt from specialTaxes pursuant to s€ctlon E', bclow.

'Finll Map" means a subdlvision of property bv recordation of a tract map' parcel map or lol line

adjustmeni, pursuant to the subdivision Map Aa (caltfornia Government code s€ction 66,410 et req.) or

i..ora"tlon ot, .ondominium plan prr:u"ni to c"llfotnh Civil Code 42OO that creates lndlvldual lots for

whlch Eullding Permit(s) may be lssued without further subdivision'

1



'FlscrlY€.r'meansthe12'rnonthperiodsiartlngonJulylofanycalendaryearandendlngthefollowint
June 30.

,M.ximumsp€clalTa:d,meansloreachParcelineachFiscalYear,th€greatcstemountofspecialTsx,

determined in accordance with sedion c., below, which may be levl€d on such Parcel ln each Flscal Year,

'Muhl-famahReddrntirlPropert/meansallPartelsofR'sldenlialPropertythatconslstofatwoor
,oi" lrifafrU, compriscd o, attached Dwelling Unlts available for renlal bY thr tcnlrtl public' not for

sab to an end user, and under common mrnagem€nt'

,ltlof|.,Rs5ld.nti.lPropc^y,meansallParcelsofDev€lop€dPropertyfo'whlchaEulldingPermlt(s}was

is3ued permlttinB the construction ol one or mor' non-resklential tlructurcs

'Prrccl" meam a lot or parcel withln the CFD shown on an Asscssolr's Parcel lVap whh an assiSned

nssesio/s parcet trtumb.r v.lld ,s of July 1r for the Fircal Year for whkh the Spechl Tax is bcint levicd'

,P'op€rty own€].' Assocl.tlon Pfoport/ means all Parcels which h.v? been conveYed, dedicated to, or

irrevlcaOiy offered for dedlcatlon lo a home-owner's assoclation' condomlnlum owner's sssociation or

any mastei o, suuassoctation, prior to April 1,r prec€dln8 the Fiscal Year ln whlch the spccial Tax ls belnt

levled.

"propofflonatal/ means for each Parcel of Taxablc Prop€rtY that are Dcveloped Ptoperty, Approvcd

pr"ilrtfL r"*Ui" Propertv Owne/s Assoclatlon Property' Taxable Publi€ Property or Undeveloped

pririiv, ,ft" ttt. ,.tio of the actual Special Tax lew to Maxlmum Specrel Tax is th€ same for all Parcels

assigned within each Dcvclopmrnt Oass'

"PublkPropGrymeansallParcelswhich,asofAprlllttprccrdlnSthetlscllYclrinwhlchthespeclal
raxis Ueing tevieO, are (l) used foI rl8hts-of-waY or any other purpose and is ownld bv' dedicated to' or

irrevocablioffcred for Jcdlcatlon to- ttre federal Sovernment, the state, the county, city or any oth"r

public agency, provided, howev€r, that any property leased by a publlc aSency to a private entlty and

iriio ,-" ,"-ri"" under section 53340.1 of thr Act shall be taxed .nd clrssificd accordlng to its use, or

i,iili.riu"i.a by an unmanned utilitv easement making lmpr'ctlcal lts utlllzatlon for other then the

purposr set forth in the cesement.

,R6ldentl.l Propert/ means all Plrcels of Developed Property for whlch a BUilding Permlt(s) has b.rn

rssuea permtttini tnsconstrucllon ofon' or more residentitl Dwelllng unhs'

"Slntlr F.milY Rcaldenti.l Propertf' means all Parceh o' Resldential Propcrty' other than Muhi-famity

R?Jidential ProPertY.

,spctlll T8x(6), means the amounl lo br hvied in each Fiscal Ye.r on each Psrcll of Taxablc Property ln

accordance with Sectlon D , below to fund the Special Tax Requircment'

.sp.ci.t Tax R.qul..m.nt(s),, means that amount required in any Flscal Year to: (i) pay lhe estimated cost

of sp€cial Tax servtces such Fiscat veeiai detrrmined by the county; (ll)fund th€ spedalTax R€serve Fund

a ,i" .""", that the lncluslon of such amount does not increas. the Special Tax for und€velopcd

p-rrp"atv ,nt"a, ,"quested by the developer or the amount needed to fund the Splcial Tax Reserve Fund

,p-r*i" ip"",rrr", ReservaFund Requliement; (11) pay Administrativc Expenses; (lv) pay any anticipated

i!"j"ii"* a"["qr.ncics based on adual detinquenctes from the prior Flscal Year outflandinS al the timc
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the annual Special Tax levy i5 determlned; and (v) les a credit for funds rvallabh to reduce the annual

SpecialTax lew at the sole dlscrction ol the Admlnlstrator'

'Spccl.lT.rR.srrvcFundR.quir.mlnfmeansanamountuplol5o%ofthrrntlcipstedannualcostof
silr.ir", i"*,.., ot 5111,478. Th€ sp€cl8l Tax Reserve tund Requtrem€r shall bc tncreased annually,

iiimencingturv r, 2024, bythe smount equaltoth€ Srcrter o, two percent (2%) or uptorhe percentatc

tno."s" i, ti" Conrum"r price lndex of the corresponding Maxlmum Speclal Tax ln effect ln the previous

Fiscal Y.ar 8t th. sole discretion of the Administrator'

,speclalTaxs.rvlc..,mcansservlcespemtttedundertheMcllo-RooscommunhyFacillt|esActof1982

inchratng, wttlout llmltation, those services authoriz€d to be funded bV CFD 23€M ts srt fotth in thc

documc-nts adopted by the Eoard at the timc the cFD was formed'

"strte" me.ns the Stetr of Callfornia.

TurbL Propcrt' means all Parceb wlthln the boundery of the cFD pursurnt to th€ Boundsry M'p

which arc noiexcmpt from the specialTax pursuant to sectlon E" below'

"T.r.blcProp.rtyowncr/3A3soc|.tlonPropclt/mcansallParcelsofPropertyowne/3Assoclatlon
pr"p"nv ti.t't",[fles both of the followint condilions; (l) based on refarence to thc maps us€d during

rheiormation sf thc dBfrlct, the parcel was not antlcipated to be Propcny Owne/s Association Property,

as determinad by thr Admlnlstrator, and (ll)ifthe Par€rlwcre to br exempt from the SpeclalTtx bcouse

ft liprop"nv Orrn"fs Assocl.tion Prop!ny, the County has det€rmlned that thcrc would bc ! reduction

ii ip..utfr, t"".nres that would cre,te a deflclt ln fundint the speclsl Ttx R?qulrcmtnt'

SrxeuePubllcProportr/meansallParcebofPublicPropertythatsatlsflesbotho'thefollowint
conditions: (i) basrd on refer€nce to the maps used during the formation of the dlstrict' the Parcel was

mt anticip.ied to b! Public Property, as d€termlncd bY the Adminbtratot' and (ll) lf the Parc€l were to

* 
"i"api 

fto, tft SpcclalTax because it b Public Property, theCounty has d elerm ined thrt th'rc would

be a reduclion ln sp€clal Tax revenues that would crcrte a de{icit in fundint th€ Spcclll T.x Rcquirrmcnt'

"T.rabl! Unh' means .lther t Dwelling Unlt(s) or an Acre'

"undcyElopGd Prop.rty, mlans all Parcals of Taxable Property not classlficd rs Developed Prop€rty,

npprou"a prop"nv, faxible Property owner! Associetion ProPerty or Taxtbl' Publlc Prop€rty'

&@
Each tiscalyear, commenclnE wlth Ftscal Year 2023-2024, all Ptrccls of Tsxsble Propcny shallbe chssmed

is eithcr Dcvcloped Propln% Approved PropertY, Taxable Property ownc/s As3oclation Proprrly'

i.-ii" prOff. ptip"rty, or unaevetopea Property. 
'nd 

subject to thG levy ofSpecLl Taxes ln acmrdance

*iti it'i, n"te 
"nO 

frlatiod of lpportionment as determlned pursurnt to Scctlons C' and D 
' 
bclow'

Parc.bofDevelopedPropertyshallfurthcrbeclesslfl.dasResidrntialPrope'tyorNon-Residentlal
propertv. p"tcefs Lf Resldentirl Property shallfurther be cla$ifled as Sintle Famlly Rcstdcntlsl Property

or Muhi-famlly Resldentlal Property'
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C. MAXIMUM 5PECIAI TAX RATES

1. DevrlopGd ProP€rtY

The Maxlmum Spacial Tax that maY br levled 8nd escalated, as cxplained further ln Sectlon q1'

diLfo*, rn .oi, t,tcaliear for each Parcel chssm!d as DGvcloPcd Property shall be detGrmin'd

by refcGnca to Teble 1 b€low.

TABI.I 1

MO(IMUM SPECIAI TA)( MIES
OEVELoPED PROPERfl
Flscal" YEAR 2023'2024

_ _ .DGYGloPment Class

Slntlc f amlly Resldentlal Property

Multi-famlly Resldentlal PropcrtY

Non-Rcsidentla I ProPerty

(a) lncrease in th Maximum 5 r,eCla

T.x!ble
Unlt

DU

Acra

Acr€

MrIimum
gpcclsl Ttx

S802

S8o2

s4,511

e I Tax

OneachJulyl,theMarimumsp€cialTaxldentifiedlnTablelabove'sh'llbclncrels'dannually'
lommen"ini.tuly 1, 2024, by the amount equal lo the featlr of two perc'nt (2%) or up to thr

p"r..nta3a inariara in the Consumer Pricc lnd'x ofthe corrcspondlng Maxlmum SpecialTax ln

Ltfea ln ihe prcviou3 Flscal Year at tha solc dlscrellon of thc Adminisrator'

(b) !4clt&hoQv!!qpl!9!!!bsl!!

ln tome instances, a PrIcel of oeveloprd Prop€ny IIl6y contaln more than onc Dcvelopmem

Cf"$. n" M.ximum special Tax that may be levicd ofi such Percel shtll be th€ sum of th€

tlaiimum Sprctrtfrx th;t can be lelled lor each Developm:nt Clsss locatcd on thst Parcel tor

. pir.at ttr.i aont.t* two or more diffGrent D.v€lopment cl.sses or the Acr"age of suctr Parc'l

itr"tt U. 
"tfo.rt"U 

to each type of property based on the amount of Acreage dcsltnatrd for each

tia usc as dctcrmlncd by reference to the site plan approved forsuch percsl. Thc Admlnlstrator'5

allocataon to each D€vclopmcnt Cllst shall b€ final'

onc€ a Marlmum special Tar has been assfned to a Parcel of Developcd Proparty, the Maximum

ip"oJ r* titir""i be red uced ln future FBcalYears reta rdless of changes in D€velopment CLss'

iir"* for*., or Acresge, unless a reductlon in the Maxlmum spccial Tax is approved by the

Board for thc entir€ CFD.

(c) llin. Unit s

where .n Acclssory Owallirts Unlt(s) is on the samc Asscssor Parcel Number as another Texable

uii , in" G*t".t Dwellin; Unh(s) is not considcred 8 separatc Taxable Unlt and wlll not br

added to the calculation ofthe Maximum SpcclalTlx for a Parcel'
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2. Approvrd Property

3.

The Ma,(lmum SpccialTex for each Parcel of Approved Propcrty shall be equal to the product of

the appllcable undwcloped Property Maximum speclal Tax p€r Acre tlmes the Acr€48" of such

p"iJ; proria.a, however, tor a Parcel of approved Properly that is €xp€cted to becom€ Slngle

Famlly Resid€ntlrl ProP€rty as r€asonabh determined by the Adminlstrator based on th€ Final

rr4"p io, ,r.t, parccl, ihe Maximum special Tax for such Parcel of Approved Propctty shall be

caliulatcd putsuant to Sectlon C.1, as if such Parcel werc tlready designatrd 's 
Dcvcloped

Property and dassifi€d as Slngle Famlly Resid€ntial Prop€rtY'

Thc Mrximum sp.citl Tax fot Apptoved Property shtll be Increased annuallg commencing July 1'

2Oil, by the a.ount equal to thc greater oftwo perccnt (2%) or up to the perccnttgc lncrease ln

itr" io*rr", Prlc€ lndcx of the ;orrespondlnt Maximum sPeclal Trx In eff€ct ln th€ prevlous

Fiscal Year at the sole discr€tlon of the Adminlstrator'

Tax.U? Proplrty OYrnG/r Assod.tion ProPGnY 8nd Tax'bl' Publlc ProPerry

The Maxlmum spcci.lTax for eacfi Parcel of Taxlble Prop€rty ownet,s A'sociatlon Property of

TaxeblcPublicPmpcrtyshallb€cqualtotheproductoflhcapplicablcundevelop€dProperty
Maxlmum Sp.cialTtx per Acre tlmes the AcreaS' of such Parcel'

The Meximum 5peclalTax for Taxeble Property OwnG/s Association Property and Ttxable Public

Propcrty shall b€ lncr€ased ,nnually, commenclng luly 1' 2024' by the amount cqual to the

gr."t", Lf t*o p.r.ent (2%) or up to ihe p"rcentaBe increase in th€.consumer Prlce lndex ofthe

ioilrponalng iirurlmum speclaiTax ln effect in the prevlous FlscalYea] at the sole dlsc'ctlon of

the Admlnlstr.tor.

a. Undcvtlop.d ProP.rty

D.

5

The Marlmum Sp€clal Tax thst may be levied and ascalirtcd for each Percel dasslfird 
'3

Undevllopcd Propeny for eadl Parcel shall be S4,511 pcr Acre'

The Maximum Specl.l Tax for Undcvcloped Property shtll bG incteased annually' commencint

lt)ly t,2024, bv thc .mount cqual to the gre't'r of two p'Icent (2%) or up to thc percentagc

increaselntheconsumerP'ic€lndexofthecorrespondlngMaxlmumspccialTrxin"-'f.ctlnth.
prevlous FlscalYear at th€ sole discretlon of thc Admlnistrator'

Publlc Proparty and/or PropGrty owne/s A3toclltlon Propcny

The Maximum speclrl Tax lhat may be levied and escalrted for.ea€h Parcel classlfied as Prog'rly

Own"r's Aslod.tion eroprty andior Pu bllc Property shall be SO oo per Acre' Th'r' rhrll b' io

levy on Ptop.Tty Owr*t's A$ocirdon ProplrtY rnd/or PuUlc Prop'rtY'

MErHoo or APPorno Mstr=glluElPECUlIAX

commenclntwithFisc.lY..r2o23.2024andforeachfollowlnsFlscolY€ar,theAdminktratorshall
t"r.y tt 

" 
sp";"t r., on all Taxable prop€rty untll the smount of speclalT6x equals the splclal Tax

Requlremant ln accordance with thc followlng st'ps:
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E[gl: The Speclal Tax shall be levhd Proportionately on each Parcel of Devclopcd Property al uP

ii-rmx ot itte appticrble Marimum SpeclalTax as needed to tatisfy th€ Speclal Tax Requirem'nt;

5g9$[: lf addhlonsl moneys are needed to sttlsfY the SpccJal Tlx Requlrement affer the flrst

il6-n", u""n completed, the special Tax ,hrll be l6,icd proportlon.t.ly on eEdr Pa.ccl of

Approved Property et up to 10096 of thc Maximum Spedal Ttx forApproved PtoPerty'

]Ilsl:lf.ddltionelmoneysarcne€dedtosatisfythesp€clslTaxRequlr€merftaftcrtheflr'ttwo
;f,E nrr" been completed, thc spccill Tax 3hall be levted proporlionately on cadr Prrc€l of

iaiaOle rroperty Owncr's As-rcciattns Property up to 100'6 of th' Eppliclbb Madmum Special

Tax for Taxable Propcrty Owne/s Associatlon'

Egg!!i: It addhlon.l moneF are needcd to satisfv the Special Tax requlrcmcnt rfter the flrst

i;i-" rt"p, have be.n compt ted, the sp€clatTrx shall be lcvled Proportiorstely on each Parcel

ofTarable Pu bllc Proprrty at up to 100,6 of the appllcable Msrlmum splclal T8r for Taxabl€ Publlc

ProP.rty,

EEh; ff eddition.l mon?rs arc n.edrd to sat'6fy the Special Tax Requlremenl rfter the first four

itap, t .r" bc€n completed, the Sp.cial Tax shall bc levlcd Proponbnateh on each Parccl of

UndaYeloped Property at up to 10096 of the eppllcable Maximum Special Tax for UndavcloPed

ProPerty.

Notwtthstandtng the rbov!, undcr no circumstances wlllthr SpeclslTEx€s levied ln any FlscalYear agalnst

.iv p.i."iof n.ItU"ntl.l Property for whlch a ccrtificate of occupancy has bccn Bsued be lncrcascd by

more than ten pcrcent (10%) as a result of a dellnquency in the paymant of lh. Spaclsl Tar appllcabl" to

"rv ",lr.ip"tJ 
.Oovc ih. emount that would have been l€vled ln th't thcel Year h'd there never bern

any such dcllnqucncy or default ofthc cFD'

E. EXEMZflOJ!!

The CFD shall not levy Spccisl Trxes on property Owna/s Assoclatbn Prop€rtY (exccpt Toable Proprrty

dnefs xroaation iropony) ot prbli" Proplrly (except Taxable Publlc Property) whhln the CFD'

r. MA t{ER OF COrr. CnO

TheSp?clafT.xshtllbecollcctedinthessm€mannerandatlhcslm€tlmeasordinaryodwtorem
prop"rty tr*at 

"na 
ah.ll b. subJ€ct to lhe same pcnalti€s, the same procedurt' sale 

'nd 
llen Priority ln

[1,"'a"r" of o";1nqu"ncr provlded, howcver, that thc Admlnlstrator may dir€ctly blll thc Spacial rrx, m.y

J-fe"t ip"A"l f"re, .i " dtfferenl tlme or ln a dlftarent manner if nrccJs.ry to mcet th€ flnanclal

J-urgr;ili J,h" cFD, ,nd provided turther rhat lh€ cFD may covenrnt to foreclrse and mav acrualh

fore-close on parcels havlrts dellnquent SpaclalTaxes rs permltted by thl Act'
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G. APPEAI,S

Any taxpayar may flle a wrltten appeal of the Special Tax on hls/her Parcel(s) wlth the Administr'tor'

providcd tint the appellar ls cu,entin hls/hcr payments of special Taxrs. DurinS prndency ofan appeal,

ill special rexes must bc paid on or before th' ptyment due date esteblished whEn thc lew was made'

The appeal must spedfy the reasons why the appellant claims the Sp€clalTax ls in crror' The Admlnldrator

siaiiJ"* rf,e appeai, mcct wlth the appellant if the Administrator dcems necessary, snd advlsc the

;;i;;; ilficrminarion. tf the Admtnistr.tor aSrees wtth the app€Irn! the Admlnistrator sh.ll

glni a creot to elimin.te of reduc€ futurc Spectal rax$ on the app€llanfs p.]cel(s). No refunds of

paevbusly paid sp€clal Taxes shall b" made'

The Administratot shall lnterpret this Rate and Method of Apportlonment and m'kc det'rminltlons

rclativ?tothrannu6llevyand.dmlnEtr,tlonofthesp€clalTarandanYtaxpayerwhoappeals,ashereln
sp.cm!d.

H. PBEPAYT,IBTT Of SPECIAT TAI

The Special Tax mrY not bc PreP.ld-

I. TENTtt Of II{E SPBCIAL TA

The Spedal T.x sh!ll b. Lvl.d annually ln pcrpctulty unl€ss tlrmlnttcd r,rllcr W the County'

8



SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO.988
AN ORDINANCE OF THE COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE

AUTHORIZINC THE LEVY OF A SPECIAL TAX WITHIN COMMUNITY FACILITIES
DISTRICT NO.23-IIM (MCCANNA HILLS) OF TIIE COL]NTY OF RIVERSLDE
This summary is presented pursuant to Califomia Govemment Code Section 25124(b). A

certified copy of the full text of Ordinance No. 988 may be examined at the OfIice of the Clerk of
the Board of Supervisors of the County of Riverside, located at 4080 Lemon Street l'r Floor.
Riverside, Califomia 92501 .

Pursuant to the Mello-Roos Community Facilities Act of 1982. as amended. commencing
with Section 5331 I of the Califomia Govemment Code (the "Govemment Code"), Octobcr 3,

2023 the Board of Supervisors (the "Board of Supervisors") of the County of Riverside adopted

Resolution No. 2023-254, stating its intention to establish a community facilities district proposed

to be named Community Facilities District No. 23-8M (McCanna Hills) of the County of Riverside
(the "District"), and to authorize the levy of special taxes to fund, pay for, and finance authorized
maintenance of landscaping, lighting, traffic signal. drainage, and graffiti abaternent (thc
"services") and kr pay cxpenses incidental thereto and incidental to the lerry and collection of the

special taxes. so long as the special taxes are needed ttl fund the Services.

Ordinance No. 988 authorizes the levy ofspecial taxes within the District at the rate and in
accordance with the method of apportionmenl approved by the voters at an election held on

November 7. 2023 regarding the proposed levy of special taxes. Ordinance No 988 provides that
the Board of Supen,isors. as the legislative body of the District, is authorized and directed each

fiscal year to determine or cause to be determined the specific special tax rate and amount to be

levied ftir the next ensuing fiscal year for each parcel of real property within the District. The
special tax revenues shall bc used to fund, pay for, and finance the Sen'ices and shall be levied so

long as special taxes are needed to fund such Services. ln addition, the special tax revenue may be

used to replenish a reserye fund for thc District, to pay the costs of administering the District, and

fund the cost of collecting and administering the special tax. Ordinance No. 988 provides that the

special taxes may be collected on the secured property tax roll in the same manner as ordinary ad
yalorem taxes and that the special taxes shall have the same lien priority, and be subject to the
samc penalties and the same procedure and sale in cases ofdelinquency as provided for ad valorem

taxes. The rate and method of apportionment of the special tax authorized by Ordinance No. 988
is the rale and method approved by voters within the District and as further reflected in Exhibit A
"Rate and Method" to Ordinance No. 988. A complete copy of Exhibit A "Rate and Method" is
on file with the Clerk ofthe Board ofSupen isors and is available for public inspection and copying
in that officc in accordance with the Califomia Public Rccords Act, Chapter 3.5 (comntencing with
Section 6250) of Division 7 of Title I of the Govemment Code. Ordinance No. 988 takes effect
immediately upon its adoption in accordance with section 25123(c) of the Govemment Code.
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PROOF OF PUBLICATION

RD Of SUP RIVERSIDE COTJNTY-BOA
Rivcrsidc County-Board Of Sup.
Po Box lt47
Rivcrsidc CA 92502-l 147

STATE OF WISCONSIN, COUNTY OF BROWN

The Desen Sun, a newspaper published in the caty of Palm
Springs, Rivorsids County, Stsls ol California. and personal
knowledge ol lhe facts he.ein slate and that lhe notice hereto
ann€xed was Published in said newspapers in the issue:

12t20t2023

and thal the fees charged are legal.
Sworn to and subscribed before on 1212012023

Ordlnonce No. 9tO oulho.lzes
I tho levy ol 39aclol toxa!

California

GANNETT BOARO OF SUPE RVISORS
OF THE COUNTY OF

RIVE RSIOE, STATE OF
CALIFORNIA

Legal Clcrk

Notary. Srirlc of WI, C

Oftlce o{ lhc Cterk of tho
Eoo.d of Supervl3ors ot th.
Coonly ot Rlverllda, tocot;ot /@0 Lamon St.eet l.r
fu' Rlveralde, colltornlo

] Puriuont to ,he Me o-RoosI Lommuntty Focititiea Act ot
1982, 05 omended, commen.-
lng wllh Sectlon 5331I ot the
Colitornlo Govarnment Cod;(lhe "Governmenl Code")_
O<lobor 3, 2023 the Boord 6i
5uaervtsors ohe,,Boord ol
5urrcrvtsors/,) ol lhe Couhrvol Rlve.slde odopted Resotu-lion No. 2023-25a, !totin, lt!|nrcnflon io esrobl3ti d
COmmunily focltlfles dlllrlctpropo3ec, lo te nomadLommunity Foclll osursrrict No. 23-8M (Mcconna
Hi s) ot th€ county ot Rlv.r.
sroe (thc,.olstrtct"), ond to
outhorizG the levy o, sD€€lotloxes lo tund, poy,or, onatflnonce ou?horized molntE
nonce ol londlcoplnc, oht-lnc, lrotllc signot, droin;o._
ond 9rolfiti obotement (ih;''servrces,,) onct lo oov
exPenSes Inaldcnlol ?he/claond incidentot to ,he tpvv
ond collarlion o, lho iDarciot !rora!, so long or lhe so&[o-|-roxc! ore noGdod to tu.a, lhe i

1'

Thir summory is presenled
pursuonl to Colilornlo
Governrnenl Code SecLon
Ztlz(b). A c.rtltl.d copy of
th! tull lerl ol Ordlnonce No.
988 moy ba axomlned ol lhe

wlthln the Dlslrlcl ot lfr rolr
ond ln occordoio vllh tha
method ol oeoorllonmont
opproved by lh6 vol6l! ol on
eleclion held on Novamber 7,
2023 regordlng tha propoged
levy ol speclol tox6, Ordl-
nonce No 988 provldos lhol
the Boord ol SuDGavlsors, 03
the leglslollve body o, tho
Diltrict, ls oulhorlzad ond
direcled eoch flscol yaor lo
detarmlhe or couse ,o be
delermined lhe sp€ailic
Speciol tox role ond omounllo b€ levied for rhp n€rl
ensling liscol yeor lor eoch
mrctl ot reol caoperlywilhln lhe Olstrlct. Thc
speclol tox revenues 5holl be
us€d lo lund, poy for, ond
linonce lhe Sorvlces ond
sholl b€ levled io long os
apeclol loxes ore needed lo
tund such Servicos. ln oddl-
lion, lhc alaclol lox ravenue
moy be uled lo raDlenlsh o
reserve tund ,or tha Oiatrict,
to poy lhe co5l5 ol odmlnis-
lering lhe Disfricl, ond lund
the cosl of collecllng ond
odministerinc ihe soeciollox. Ordinonce No. 988p.ovlder lhol lhe spociol
loxes moy bc collecled on
the gocured otoDorty lox roll
ln lhe soma monner o! ordl-
nory od volol'em loxaa onal
thol lhe 3peclol toxel aholl
hove lhe some llen paiorlty,
ond be subiect lo lha !o.nCp.nollle3 ond lha torna
Plocadure ond lola ln cos!!
ol c,tllnquency 03 Drovldod
for od volorem lox6. Thc
role ond mothod of oppor-
llonmonl ot the sDcclol lox
oulhoalzed by Or<,inoncc No.ru ii tho rote ond tYr.thod
opprovld by volers wllhin
the Olttrlcl ond os furrher
rctlecl.d ln Exhlblt A "Rote
onal Melhod" lo Or.tinonce
No.988. A complota copy olExhlbll A "Ro?e ond
Melhod" 15 on fil. wilh the
Clark of th6 Boord o, Sup€r-
vilors ond l! ovoiloblc forpubllc lo3lcctlo.t ond copy-
lng ln thol otllc. lh occor.
donce wllh tna Collr,ornto
Publlc Record3 Acl, ChoDl.r3.5 (<ommenclnt wlth
Secllon 6m) ot Oivielon 7 ol
Title l ot lhe Governmenl
Code. Ordlnonco No. gtg
lokes eftorl lmmedlolely
umn lls odopllon ln occo.-
donce wllh secllon 25123{C )
ol lhe Governmenl Code.
K. Jettrie3, Cholr ol lhe
BoordI HEREBY CERTIFY ThoI
ol o regulor meeling of lhegoord of SuDervlsors of rold
CounlY, hald on Orcember
12, m23, ihs foregolng Ordi-
nonce wos odoolod by sold
Boord by th6 followlng vote:
AYES: Jcttrles. Splegel,
Woshingtoa, Pere, ond
Gulierror
NAYS: None
ABSENT: None
Kimbarly A. R6ctor, Clcrk ot
lho Eoord
By: Oonlll Lopa& CtarX ot
tha Boo.d Aaalrtont
\2nt2023

//,,
fBrown ,.l-t t5

.E J I.I ALLEN
i:,1 i2ublic
'l Wisconsin

KATH
l.l o

Stato

PO Box 631437 Cincinnati, OH 45263-1437

Li i-\
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PublicarionCostr S32,l.63
Ord6r Nor 9629890
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TI]IS IS NOT AN INVOI(:E!
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AOARD OF SUPERVI5ORS

OF THE COUNTY OF
RIVERSIDE. STATE OF

CALI FORNIA

This summo.y is presen,ed
DUrsuonr ro colilornio
GovGr.m.^l Code S.ction
2512.(b). A cerrilied copy ol
lh. lull lexl ol Ordl.once No-
9!E moy !..romin.d ol lh.
Olllc. ol lhe Cl.ri ol lhe
Eoord oI Supervilors of lhe
CounlY ot Riverlide, locoled
ol 1080 Lemon Sr.eer Iri
Floor, Rivrrsid!, Cori1016io
t?50r.
Pursuoni lo thc M.llo-Roos
Communily Focllilles Acl ol
1t82, o! omended, commcnc-
i.s wilh Se(rion 53311 of lhe
Coliro.nio Gov.rnm.nt Code(ih. "Govcrnmenr Codc"),
Octobcr 3, 2023 tne Boord ot
Superviso.s (lh€ "Boord ot
sut..vliors") ol th. Counly
ol Riversid. o.loDt.d Re3oru-
lion No.202!251, slotine ils
inlenlion ,o erloblirh o
community locililie3 distrlcl
orooosed to b€ nomed
Communi,v Fociliti.3
Oisirict No. 2lEM (McConno
Eills) ot rhe County or RlveF
3id. ohe "Di!rrlcf'), ond ro
oulhorir€ rhe lavy ol sDeciol
toxe! to lund, Doy lo., o^d
linonc. orrthorir.d molnre-
nonce ol londicopins, li9ht-
i.9, lrotlic slgnol, drolnoge,
ond q.ollili obotemcn, (lh€
,/Servicer,/) ond to poy
axp€rli?s Incjdantol fie..ro
ond incldanlol lo lhe levy
ond.ollecllon ol lh. lp€<iol
loxe3, so lont os lhc sp?ciol
iox.3 orc nerdcd to lund lh.

Ordtnonce No, ttt outhortres
the l.vY ol rpe(iol lote!
wirhin ih. Dlrtrict ol th. .ot.
ond ln occordon(. wilh lhe
melhod ol opporllonmenl
opDrov€d by ihc volars ol on
.l.cllon h.ld on Nov.mb.r 7,
2023 recordinc lhe oromied
rew of srcciol lotet. Ordi-
noncG No 988 provld€. lhot
lhe Boor0 of Superviso.s, or
lh. l.giilotiv. body ol lh.
Di3trict, is outhorir.d ond
direcied €6ch liscol veor lo
der.rmlnc or cou.! to b€
d€lermined lhe lpacilic
3r.idl to! rdf. o^d dmouhl
lo br lavled lor lh. nerl
enruing fis.ol yeor lor €och
m.c€l d r.ol proec.ty
wilhin rhe Disiricl. Thc
rp€ciol ror rcv.^u!! 3holl b!
us€d 10 lund, poY for, ond
linonce rhe Servi(es ond
shorl be l€vied 50 long 05
r4.iol toxes ore neded lo
rund such S.rvic.!. ln oddi
lio6, the 3o€ciol lox revenuc
moy be u3ed lo rePleni.h o
res€rve iund tor lh. ol.lrlcl,
lo poy rh. corrr ol odmini!-
terang lhe Disiri(i, ond lu.d
lh. co3r oi .olrdlan9 0^d
odminl3t.rinl lh. sp.ciol
lox. Ordanoncc No. 988
provider thol lhc aDlciol
lox.s moy b. coll.c!.d on
the s€curecl properly ior roll
in lh€ aome monnor 6t ordi.
nory od Yolorem loxa! ond
lhot the lpe(iol lotes sholl
hov€ lh. !om. lien priorily,
ond be lubiecl lo lhe somepenolri.s ond the .om.
p.ocedure ond rolc ln cos.3
ot delaoquency o3 provided
lo. od volo.ed loxe!. The
rote o6d melhod ol oopor-

IitllnnrGr,
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tionmenl ot lhr sp€ciol lor
oulhoril.d by Ordinoncc No,
988 I! lh. ro|' ond m€lhod
o9prov.d by volers wilhin
th. Oi3lri.t ond oi lurther
rellccl€d in Exhlbil A "Roie
o.d Melhod' io Ordinonca
No 9Bt A .omol.te (oov ol
Erhibit A "Fldle ond
Melhod" is on tile with lhe
Clerk ol lhr Boo.d ot Sup€r-
viror3 ond i! ovoilobl. lor
publlc iosD€cllon ond copy.
inc in lhot olllce l. occo.-
don.e wilh ih€ Colilornio
Public Re.ords Act, Chopter
3.5 (commen.i.g wilh
Se(tion 6250) ol Division 7 ot
Tille I ol ,he Government
Code. Ordino.ce No, 90t
ioles .ll.cl imm.daol.ly
upon il3 odoolion in occor.
donc€ wilh seclion 25l23 (c )
or the Gover.nment Co&.
X. Jellrles, Choir ol lhe

IHEREBY CERTIFY ihOI
ol o.ogolor m*ling ot lhe
Eoord ol Supervisors ol loid
Counly, held on Occrmbcr
12. 2023, the lore9olns O.di-
nonce wos odopled by sold
Aoord by thc lollowine vol.:
AYES: Jeflrles, Splegol,
Wo.hineloh, P..a, ond

ABSENT: None
Kimb.rlv A- Rlctor, Cl.rk of
ihe Boord
8y: Oonial Lopcr, Clerk o,
the Boord Assiilonl
\2n0n923
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